
PLAY CATALOGUE
SCREENPLAYS - $30

2093 - An action packed Sci-Fi

A fighting chance - screenplay about a British soldier in the Spanish Civil War

Darkest Before Dawn - The Screenplay

Iron Willed - world war 2 movie script

Mersey Boys - a Screenplay based on the lives of the Beatles

Once a Pirate - action packed Period screenplay

The Rocking Horse Christmas - Christmas movie scripts

AWARD WINNING PLAYS - $10
These plays have been awarded prizes in festivals, including "Best Play", "Best Original 
Script", "Best Director", "Best Set", "Best Actor and Supporting Actor", and "Best Actress 
and Supporting Actress". These plays have been tried and tested on the stage and have 
won awards as well.

A Payment Unkind - one act about sexual exploitation in the entertainment industry

But I'm French - a one act romantic comedy for two actors

Stirred, not Shaken....

Cancelled - an award winning one act farce

Death of a Gerbil

Joined at the hip - South African comedy scripts

http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/29/2093-an-action-packed-sci-fi-screenplay/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/04/23/joined-hip-south-african-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2010/09/27/death-of-a-gerbil/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/05/29/cancelled-award-winning-one-act-farce/
http://offthewallplays.com/2010/09/17/stirred-not-shaken/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/01/07/im-french-one-act-romantic-comedy-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/29/a-payment-unkind-one-act-drama-about-sexual-exploitation/
http://offthewallplays.com/purchasing-and-prices-of-our-plays/award-winning-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/13/rocking-horse-christmas-christmas-movie-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/04/30/once-a-pirate-an-action-filled-period-screenplay/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/10/mersey-boys-a-screenplay-based-on-the-lives-of-the-beatles/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/31/iron-willed-world-war-2-movie-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/19/darkest-before-dawn-the-screenplay/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/19/a-fighting-chance-screenplay-about-spanish-civil-war/


Le Shaggy dog - award winning comedy set in wartime France

Lonely heart - one act comedy about a scam

My Middle Name is Angry - a two-hander comedy in one act

Naked! A One Act Play about Internet Dating

Nuns - a two-act satire about rebellious nuns running riot

One act play - award winning one act play

Over my dead Body - award winning funny ghost story about 2 ghosts who won't be 
evicted

Pigcat - two act challenging drama for four actors

Prelude to Macbeth - award winning modern Shakespeare play

Ribbit - award winning comedy script

Road Rage - award winning tongue in cheek 10 minute comedy

The associate - short drama script about the effects of infidelity in a marriage for two 
actors

The Gold Locket

The Investigation - award winning short drama script

The love of Cheesecake - adult comedy in one act

Two Cats, no Dogs - award winning ten minute comedy for two actors

What's on Your Mind - a comedy of the absurd

Waiting for Nelson - South African Drama play

http://offthewallplays.com/2014/03/30/waiting-nelson-south-african-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/01/30/whats-on-your-mind-a-comedy-of-the-absurd/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/04/02/two-cats-no-dogs-ten-minute-romantic-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/07/07/the-love-of-cheescake/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/03/16/the-investigation-ten-minute-drama-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/15/the-gold-locket/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/10/the-associate-short-drama-scripts-for-two-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/10/the-associate-short-drama-scripts-for-two-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/02/13/road-rage-a-one-act-comedy-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/03/04/ribbit-award-winning-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/14/prelude-macbeth-modern-shakespeare-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/20/pigcat-two-act-drama-plays-four-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/09/over-my-dead-body-one-act-ghost-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/09/over-my-dead-body-one-act-ghost-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/12/08/one-act-play-award-winning-one-act-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/02/06/nuns-a-two-act-satire/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/23/naked-a-one-act-play-about-internet-dating/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/01/25/my-middle-name-in-angry-a-comedy-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/01/08/lonely-heart-one-act-comedy-scam/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/06/14/le-shaggy-dog-award-winning-one-act-plays-comedy-in-wartime-france/


OUR BEST SELLERS
This category speaks for itself

A Blind Date - a short one act romantic comedy

A Manger Carol - a Christmas Play

Abstinence Only - a psychological drama in one act

Aldous remembers - a drama about love

An ordinary man - a comedy about being rather tired of being a werewolf

Anna, alone - one act drama about a girl dealing with multiple personality disorder

Arcanum - one act comedy about friends and love

A Cut Above the Rest - a farce in one act

Band of Brooders - a short war drama about the realities of the war in Afghanistan

Bob - a comedy skit in 5 minutes

Boise,USA

Death of a Gerbil

Don't say you're Harry - a two act farce

Early Liberty - two act American drama play

Explain the Handcuffs - a time travel adventure - sci-fi comedy script

Faith - an abused woman's story in one act

Guilty Party - whodunit three act farce

If God Ate Fried Chicken - a short farcical comedy

http://offthewallplays.com/2014/02/26/god-ate-fried-chicken-short-comedy-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/27/guilty-party-whodunit-three-act-farce/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/06/01/faith-an-abused-womans-story-a-drama-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/10/20/explain-handcuffs-time-travel-adventure-sci-fi-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/01/29/early-liberty-two-act-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/07/14/dont-say-youre-harry-a-farce-script-in-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2010/09/27/death-of-a-gerbil/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/10/15/boise-usa/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/05/08/bob-a-comedy-skit-in-5-minutes/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/10/12/band-of-brooders-a-short-war-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/07/17/a-cut-above-the-rest/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/01/13/arcanum-one-act-comedy-about-friends-and-love/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/04/24/anna-alone-a-one-act-drama-about-a-girl-dealing-with-multiple-personality-disorder/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/02/an-ordinary-man-comedy-about-being-a-werewolf/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/10/10/aldous-remembers-romantic-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/07/24/abstinence-only-one-act-psychological-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/24/a-manger-carol-one-act-nativity-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/01/02/a-blind-date-a-short-one-act-romantic-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/purchasing-and-prices-of-our-plays/best-sellers/


Jack Masterson and the Case of Absurdity -teen whodunit

John Paul excluded from paradise - a drama about religion and faith

Lies You Can't Make up - a drama script about JFK

Missing the Mark - when you're the conman, and you get conned

My middle name is angry - award winning comedy by Ashley Nader

Naked! A One Act Play about Internet Dating

Pigcat - two act challenging drama for four actors

Pigeons - the story of a potential millionaire in 2 acts

Stag - a two-hander drama script for two men

The Basement - a one act comedy thriller

The Condition - a one act drama

The love of Cheesecake - adult comedy in one act

Mysterious Death of Christine Wilde

Return to Vardia - Three act adventure for a large cast

The Pen - South African Play Scripts above love, reality and fantasy

The Price of a Ghost - a dramatic ghost story for stage in two acts

The Wizard of Odd - a pantomime script of the Wizard of Oz

Two Brothers - a two-hander one act play

Two many witnesses - a courtroom drama script

101 Ways to Dump Someone in Five Minutes

http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/18/101-ways-to-dump-someone-in-five-minutes/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/11/07/two-many-witnesses-a-courtroom-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/11/21/two-brothers-a-two-hander-one-act-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/09/19/wizard-odd-pantomime-wizard-of-oz/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/06/13/the-price-ghost-horror-drama-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/24/pen-south-african-play-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/02/12/return-vardia-play-for-large-cast/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/12/09/the-mysterious-death-of-christine-wilde/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/07/07/the-love-of-cheescake/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/03/13/the-condition/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/01/12/the-basement-one-act-comedy-thriller/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/10/02/stag-two-hander-drama-script-for-two-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/09/23/pigeons-a-two-act-drama-in-2-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/20/pigcat-two-act-drama-plays-four-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/23/naked-a-one-act-play-about-internet-dating/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/01/25/my-middle-name-is-angry-award-winning-comedy-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/02/missing-the-mark/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/09/16/lies-you-cant-make-up-a-drama-drama-script-about-jfk/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/21/john-paul-excluded-from-paradise-drama-script-about-religion-and-faith/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/10/26/jack-masterson-and-the-case-of-absurdity/


You do love me, don't you - a scary psycho thriller in one act

EDITOR'S CHOICE - $6/$7
These are scripts that have been received by Off The Wall Plays and loved by our editor. 
They have the potential to do well on the stage and be enjoyed by the audience. Buy a 
play!

A Fairly Tall Adventure - adventure plays for kids

Aldous remembers - a drama about love

 An Empty Chair

Boise,USA

Chatter - a love story and a case of mistaken identity in one act

A Contemporary Christmas Carol - a modern day Scrooge

Enter Love - original modern musicals

Fishwrap - two act comedy about a struggling small town newspaper

Foulweather friend - a two act dark American comedy

Goddle - sci-fi comedy scripts

Holiday shorts - collection of short plays for the holidays

Mister Hislop's Dating Agency - funny ghost story script

My Child - a short drama about a baby both wanted and unwanted

Pigeons - the story of a potential millionaire in 2 acts

Shadow Government - American political drama script

Sleeping Beauty - the Pantomime

http://offthewallplays.com/2011/07/19/sleeping-beauty-the-pantomime/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/07/shadow-government-political-drama-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/09/23/pigeons-a-two-act-drama-in-2-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/31/my-child-drama-about-a-baby/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/25/mister-hislops-dating-agency-funny-ghost-story-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/07/26/holiday-short-collection-plays-for-the-holidays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/04/13/goddle-sci-fi-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/05/24/foulweather-friend-a-two-act-dark-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/13/fishwrap-two-act-comedy-play-about-a-newspaper/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/04/enter-love-modern-musicals/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/17/a-contemporary-christmas-carol-christmas-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/03/14/chatter-a-love-story-and-a-comedic-case-of-mistaken-identity-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/10/15/boise-usa/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/07/31/an-empty-chair/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/10/10/aldous-remembers-romantic-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/03/09/fairly-tall-adventure-plays-for-kids/
http://offthewallplays.com/purchasing-and-prices-of-our-plays/editors-choice/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/12/26/you-do-love-me-dont-you-a-scary-psycho-thriller-in-one-act/


Shriek! The Fairytale

Taylor - a four act play about loss

Trolls Stole the North Pole - musical Christmas play

Wandering Bard's Tale

War Stories - a 3 act cop drama

SUCCESSFULLY STAGED PLAYS - $6
These plays have been tried and tested on the stage.

A Christmas Carol - Christmas skits

Abstinence only - a one act psychological adult drama

After Ever After - a fairytale musical for schools

Alice in Football Land - play for older kids and young teens

Am I good - one act comedy script for 1 teen 2 adults

And all his Songs were Sad

Art Talk - comedy skits for three actors

Check Off in the sun - family drama script

Chicken, airbags and wors - South African comedy scripts

Choice - hard hitting British drama scripts

Choices - South African plays for teenagers

Clown car - an hilarious whodunit script. With clowns.

Disharmony commercial - short comedy skit about a dating agency

http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/05/dis-harmony-commercial-short-comedy-skits/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/09/clown-car-whodunit-play-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/07/10/choices-south-african-teen-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/03/choice-hard-hitting-british-drama-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/18/chicken-airbags-and-wors-south-african-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/07/03/check-sun-family-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/22/art-talk-comedy-skits-three-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/09/24/and-all-his-songs-were-sad/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/07/02/am-i-good-a-one-act-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/04/alice-in-football-land-plays-for-children/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/05/04/after-ever-after-a-fairytale-musical/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/07/24/abstinence-only-one-act-psychological-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/12/01/christmas-carol-christmas-skits/
http://offthewallplays.com/purchasing-and-prices-of-our-plays/plays-that-have-been-staged/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/01/16/war-stories-three-act-drama-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/08/the-wandering-bards-tale-a-childrens-fairytale-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/11/09/trolls-stole-north-pole-musical-christmas-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/04/28/taylor-four-act-play-about-loss/
http://offthewallplays.com/2010/09/15/shriek-the-fairytale/


Disney in Deutschland - a biography about the relationship between Hitler and Walt Disney

Don't Knock - comedy thriller script

Dreidel - Jewish children's plays

Extra Lessons - a high school 1 act comedy where the boy kisses the teacher

God's visit - funny script about when you say 'Oh God,' and she appears!

Guy meets Girl - a one man comedy show or routine

Heir to a Misfortune - a short two act farce

Hot air - romantic comedy scripts

I should tell you - a comedy in two acts

In the Drink - one act plays 1M 1F

Let's get rid of the plump people - Greek satire

Lofty Larceny - two act French style farce

Madrababes - fun filled one act musicals

Molly and the magic phone - musical for children

Parlor City Noir - a  classic whodunit script

Puppet show - a short children's play

Ralph - a whodunit Monty Python style

Rhetorical - one act couple drama

Riding a Peacock -African American Family Drama

Restaurants at Beautiful times - a one act drama for four actors

http://offthewallplays.com/2013/05/19/restaurants-at-beautiful-times-one-act-drama-for-four-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/10/27/riding-peacock-african-american-family-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/03/21/rhetorical-one-act-couple-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2010/09/18/ralph/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/01/14/puppet-show-short-play-children/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/03/06/parlor-city-noir-whodunit-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/26/molly-and-the-magic-phone-musical-for-children/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/20/madrababes-fun-filled-one-act-musicals/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/18/lofty-larceny-two-act-french-farce/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/03/11/lets-get-rid-of-the-plump-people-modern-greek-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/10/in-the-drink-one-act-plays-1m-1f/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/12/19/i-should-tell-you-a-comedy-in-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/06/10/hot-air-full-length-romantic-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/16/heir-to-a-misfortune-a-short-two-act-farce/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/05/18/guy-meets-girl-a-one-hander-comedy-show-or-routine/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/12/gods-visit-short-funny-skit-script-about-god-bob/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/03/28/extra-lessons-a-high-school-poignant-comedy-where-the-boy-kisses-the-teacher/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/18/dreidel-jewish-childrens-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/04/30/dont-knock-comedy-thriller-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/05/15/disney-in-deutsland/


Shapeless - a full length one act satire dealing with eating disorders

Strip me to the bone - a one act sex comedy about a bachelorette party gone wrong

The Appointment with God - a one act family drama

The Dragons of Spring - a two-act medieval teen comedy

The Mistress of Wholesome - a comedy where the mistress takes on the wife

The Pen - South African Play Scripts above love, reality and fantasy

Nuns - a two-act satire about rebellious nuns running riot

Pigeons - the story of a potential millionaire in 2 acts

The Pump Room - a Drama set in Post Apartheid South Africa

The Robber Baron and the Baker Thief

The Simple Hard - a South African township drama

The Visit - French family drama

Theseus and Ariadne - Greek style plays

Trailer Trash - a drama for four actors

Waiting - the battle of the sexes for 1M 1F

Wilson - one act duologue for 1M 1F

You're never too old - three act comedy script

NEW PLAY SCRIPTS - $3/$4

A Beatle's story - play about the Beatles and how they formed

http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/15/beatles-story-play-about-the-beatles/
http://offthewallplays.com/purchasing-and-prices-of-our-plays/new-material/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/06/03/youre-never-too-old-three-act-comedy-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/06/27/wilson-one-act-duologue/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/22/waiting-two-hander-one-act-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/03/23/trailer-trash-drama-four-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/11/theseus-and-ariadne-modern-classic-greek-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/24/the-visit-french-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/08/18/the-simple-hard/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/28/the-robber-baron-and-the-baker-thief-teen-adventure-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/04/07/the-pump-room-a-drama-set-in-post-apartheid-south-africa/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/09/23/pigeons-a-two-act-drama-in-2-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/02/06/nuns-a-two-act-satire/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/24/pen-south-african-play-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/02/27/the-mistress-of-wholesome/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/07/09/the-dragons-of-spring-two-act-comedy-script-for-teenagers/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/04/11/the-appointment-with-god-a-one-act-family-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/03/20/strip-me-to-the-bone-one-act-sex-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/04/03/shapeless-a-full-length-one-act-dark-satire-about-body-size/


A deep rural tract - court case drama script

A House Divided - a Civil War Play in four acts

Acrisius - modern classic Greek plays for a large cast

Adventures of Mojoe and Snowy in Lochloosa - a children's play

A Wolf by the Ears - comedy set in an Irish Village Police Station

Ad Hoc - a comedy where imagination becomes real

Aladdin - comedy script

Alien research - funny play for primary school children

All in the past - murder mystery play scripts

Antibiotic - a hospital comedy script in two acts

Baggage claim - British tense drama scripts

Behind the nets - one act 1930's period drama script

Believe - ten minute play scripts

Blasphemous Rumours - a satirical drama. Set in hell.

Bourgeois Behavior - a 2 act play about coming out of the closet

Call of the riled - short skit for Thanksgiving

Church of Satan - religious satire script

Clear as Clear - a one act cowboy drama

Cupid's Bad day - skit for Valentine's day

Death's no laughing matter - two act comedy play

http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/06/deaths-no-laughing-matter-two-act-comedy-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/01/cupids-bad-day-skit-valentines-day/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/09/08/clear-clear-one-act-cowboy-dramatic-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/18/church-satan-religious-satire-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/14/call-of-the-riled-short-skit-for-thanksgiving/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/04/17/bourgeois-behavior-a-two-act-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/12/blasphemous-rumours-drama-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/03/29/believe-ten-minute-play-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/25/behind-the-nets-one-act-period-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/12/baggage-claim-british-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/14/antibiotic-hospital-comedy-script-in-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/11/19/past-murder-mystery-play-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/06/alien-research-funny-play-for-primary-school/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/25/aladdin-comedy-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/10/ad-hoc/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/04/13/a-wolf-by-the-ears-irish-comedy-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/07/adventures-of-moe-joe-and-snowy-childrens-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/08/acrisius-modern-classic-greek-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/26/a-house-divided-a-civil-war-play-in-four-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/04/21/deep-rural-tract-court-case-drama-script/


Dinner at Dario's - romantic gay comedies

Dr George's Magnificent Zeppelin - musical children's plays

ESPN, B.C. - teen action comedy script

Don't Bank on it - one act comedy for 5 actors

Don't Shrink Me! - one act comedy script

Family exercise - a short one act drama

For never, not always - one act comedy scripts

Frida and Diego - play about Frida Kahlo

Great Land - a journey of discovery and Elvis. Two act drama romance

Hang ups - funny one act musicals

Honesty - radio plays - drama

In the Hut - a one act funny monologue for men

Insurance on the line - ten minute comedy plays

Lady T - one act drama for high school and drama college

Leak in the en suite - British sex farce scripts

Lies"R"Us - when teens lie to their loved ones

Love in the time of Tourette's - one act romantic comedy for 4 actors

Luke Warm - superhero play script

Meeting Meryl - short comedies, theatre of the absurd

Monthly Payments - full length drama for 7 actors

http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/15/monthly-payments-full-length-drama-scripts-for-seven-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/20/meeting-meryl-short-comedy-plays-theatre-absurd/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/26/luke-warm-a-bizarre-one-act-superhero-beats-villain-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/01/04/love-time-tourettes-one-act-romantic-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2011/08/06/lies-r-us/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/07/20/leak-in-the-en-suite-british-farce/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/05/24/lady-t-one-act-drama-for-teens-and-students/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/01/01/insurance-on-the-line-ten-minute-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/10/24/in-the-hut-funny-monologues-for-men/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/07/30/honesty-radio-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/19/hang-ups-funny-one-act-musicals/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/01/15/great-land-journey-discovery-two-act-drama-romance/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/11/05/frida-diego-play-about-frida-kahlo/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/08/for-never-not-always-one-act-play-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/04/18/family-exercise-short-one-act-dramas/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/01/26/dont-shrink-one-act-comedy-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/11/26/dont-bank-on-it-one-act-comedy-plays-for-5-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/06/espn-b-c-teen-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/07/27/dr-georges-magnificent-zeppelin-childrens-musical-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/01/dinner-at-darios-romantic-comedies/


Monty's Mouthwatering moments - British farce scripts

Odin and Christ - short comedy for the non religious

Orphan Antsy - skit on the musical Annie

Road toll - one act drama for four actors

Santa's Holiday - South African Christmas play

Six Accusers - Christian one act plays

Someone to remember - a one act teen drama

The Any Key - short monologues for men

The Box - one act drama script

The Call Centre - short comedy sketch about insurance call centre

The Chicken or the Egg - a political satire

The Devil Dances - sexual drama in one act

The Faun- a fictional drama about Michelangelo

The Gold Medallion - three act adventure play for a large young cast

The happy hornbill - play script about spousal abuse

The Last Time I saw Paris - teen parody on the whole horse of Troy thing

The Poetry Machine - a play for children

The Royal Blood cannot be Mixed

The Safety Officer - one act comedy for amdram

The Judas Web - Nigerian drama script for large cast

http://offthewallplays.com/2015/06/20/the-judas-web-a-nigerian-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/12/27/safety-officer-one-act-comedy/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/20/royal-blood-cannot-be-mixed-traditional-african-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/11/poetry-machine-play-for-children/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/07/17/last-time-saw-paris-three-act-comedy-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/07/09/the-happy-hornbill-play-scripts-about-abuse/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/12/21/gold-medallion-three-act-play-young-cast/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/09/29/faun-drama-play-about-michelangelo/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/02/15/the-devil-dances-a-drama-in-one-act/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/08/28/chicken-egg-political-satire-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/02/15/call-centre-comedy-sketch-insurance-call-centre/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/05/07/box-one-act-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/02/08/the-any-key-monologues-for-men/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/30/someone-to-remember-one-act-teen-drama/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/03/six-accusers-christian-one-act-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/07/31/santas-holiday-south-african-christmas-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/08/road-toll-one-act-dramas-for-four-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/08/02/orphan-antsy-skit-on-the-musical-annie/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/06/02/odin-and-christ-short-comedy-skits-two-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/03/15/montys-mouthwatering-moments-british-farce-plays/


The Scepter has Departed - a Jewish Drama in 2 acts

The Window - a one act comedy-drama about marriage

The Wingman - a ten minute comedy play

Todd - full length drama script based on 'Sweeney Todd'

Tranquility Disturbed - a comedy drama in two acts

Try Psychology - melodramatic comedy in two acts

Tune in - two act comedy about reigniting a dilapidated TV station

Twenty First Century Stomp - a drama in rap in two acts

Uncovered - romantic drama script

Used hearts - romantic drama script

Verbal prostitution - a psychological drama for four actors

Victims of the Forest - medieval scary plays

Virtual Frenemies - a funny one act about online gaming rivalry

When summer dies of shame - one act drama for three actors

Why Affairs Happen - a 90 minute 1 act hospital drama

Why shoot your husband? Ten minute drama scripts

Yoo Hoo, Mister Solomon - ten minute comedy scripts

Yvette - period drama romance set in Paris

http://offthewallplays.com/2014/11/12/yvette-period-drama-romance-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/12/31/yoo-hoo-mister-solomon-ten-minute-comedy-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/04/23/why-shoot-your-husband-ten-minute-drama-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/06/27/why-affairs-happen-bollywood-style-full-length-one-act-play/
http://offthewallplays.com/2015/01/18/when-summer-dies-of-shame-one-act-drama-for-three-actors/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/03/06/virtual-frenemies-one-act-comedy-about-online-rivalry/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/11/11/victims-forest-medieval-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/12/15/verbal-prostitution-psychological-drama-plays/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/08/24/used-hearts-romantic-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/29/uncovered-romantic-drama-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/08/29/twenty-first-century-stomp-rap-drama-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/22/tune-two-act-comedy-television-station/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/09/07/try-psychology-melodramatic-comedy-in-two-acts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/02/21/tranquility-disturbed-two-act-comedy-drama-scripts/
http://offthewallplays.com/2014/10/01/todd-full-length-drama-script-based-sweeney-todd/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/06/05/the-wingman-a-ten-minute-comedy-script/
http://offthewallplays.com/2013/07/18/the-window-a-one-act-about-marriage/
http://offthewallplays.com/2012/12/05/the-scepter-has-departed-a-jewish-drama-play-script-in-two-acts/
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